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Hi Michiel. Your monthly start.me inspiration: Marcel Pronk, Stock quotes and a Google conspiracy

We are the largest personal startpage in the World!

Hi Michiel!

In this issue we have a most interesting story about startpages and how
Google killed them. A very interesting background story. And have we
told you yet that start. me has become the #1 personal startpage?

5 time-saving Chrome add-ons 
Did you know there are many
Chrome extensions available to
personalize your surfing? These
are 5 of our favorites.

 

Why 2,500 users pay for start.me
There are more than 2,500 people
who decided to pay for start.me,
which is and will always be a free
product. Why did they subscribe?

 

Marcel no longer uses Symbaloo
We’ve asked IT specialist Marcel
Pronk about the smart ways he
uses start.me on a daily basis.
Here’s his story.

Tales from a real estate investor 
This real estate investor swears by
using start.me to stay ahead of the
competition. These are his best
insider tips.

 

Special promotion 
We currently have a special promotion allowing you to upgrade to
start. me ᴘʀᴏ for the rest of your life for only $60.

 
  Get ᴘʀᴏ for life. Only $60   

 

(Don't wait! Regular price is $20/yr)

 

World's #1 personal startpage 
It is official: we are now the largest
personal startpage in the world.
Last week, Alexa certified us. Let's
celebrate. Join us!

 

Column: longing for simplicity 
"As much as I love my digital and
well-connected lifestyle, sometimes
I really long for something different.
Back to nature."

 

Stock quotes widget is back 
Some months ago, our Stock
Quotes widget stopped working.
But it's back again and has some
nice new features.

The ugly truth about startpages 
Startpages have been around
since the beginning of the internet.
They seemed like the obvious way
to surf. Until Google killed them.

 

We hope you enjoyed this newsletter. Please let us know if you have any
remarks. And subscribe to our blog to be the first to read our new stories.

Best regards,

The start. me team

P.S. Follow us on Facebook and Twitter.
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